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At 6rt Gov Hoadl thought had a been bad,

it be boomer, record him the
wh. of become u boom Oermnns liked

trang.
I liop.i id Liimulh nil ti t mi h nt lin.pna' ' - - " k " ..

in th of late. G-
-

H

H i oe thu grand boycott of silonce.
Djii t keep up bis that he owns
the western hemisphere.

uur -- enaior csnermnn, ill nis speecu ai

not

by ml

his
his

last lent tl.o little his
Virginia, hirn pointing

else, howlmj Ho i,;9 (riends, ever
himself, Mahone pftTfu found
bun, foremtst hit vitals

Mullen, the Cincinnati otlicer,
up cam- - arrested hundred fifty

in Old voters them prison nil the day
aud Mdunley of Ohio tel'ing

the people the truth in loud chunks
is a cheerlul sign of the times 1 he Solid
Sontb is fighting on the brink of the last
elitch When Virginia the thing
tumbles pieces

Utah for the suppres
of re port thnt the convic-- t

mis and nuuiahtnenta ain mlv . tT i t.-- nm
1", ,len

B,nel ten thoui"""1
wive, by

the of panic voles, That bright

the tyranny the ,or

ular L'nited btates

The band that hired by
Virginia Hourbons play "Bonnie

when they passed Miihonv's o

in Pete struck up "Hail the
' jut the procession in

of the houo And it was which nnd
between tootings of the band

and of proces-rno-

quotation trom an eminent writer
the November Atlantic illustrates our

iool orthography "the thai
shine forth m row " K tha writer were

peaking it, he would sAoirthnt he did m t

mean row the reader has resort
context in order find that the

meaning is 'shine forth rou," aud npt
"shine forth in tu "

greatest American novelist the
prese-n- t time is Ifciirv Jumes And his
greateet merit is his frlicity
style, lie the lunguige
glitter in very Parisian
the of driving our third- -

personal harness is too much
for him IIis in he inj and

y is shown in
with general rhetorical I

Take, for in his
last of "The Princess a

" ' Paul Muniment said, with
which showed Hyacinth that he

wouldn't put that ridicule upon unless
he liked him," etc Now, I

put upon letom1 and which liked
It readily guessed, but the

not to huve guess the meaning of
good stylist

murderous brute Hurras, shot
down tho two girls Chicairo. had his
life as carefully aaved from the bv
.1,. police been the lite
ot saint. vhtn man nernetrates
horrible crime, it is wonderful what holy

bis life once becomes in the eyes
of and courts law it n a

Irtlll 11 B.l. Wllk u ......I. .. . ...-- .h... r -- .,u. uur criminal
lawyer will jump in with bis ce- - purp r

has

Hurras wire-- to pit-te-

by righteous on tho spot,
"

wo bo to return jus
tice.

Fell Out Ilia Own Mouth,
George Hoadly'a good haa teen in

the death him this In Ins
campaign his sickness saved his life

may that
political life arid death

Ot may have length and
nnd his death iiiid

serene old age he happy
Mr. Hoadly is pn

late life was born with big brain,

g minium nml a broad and genial oul
I urn baa tin an native cptilitiis

Hut we pardoned for

stating lie is iwr stiiir for a ileum

crntie politician And mid pnuae
c xplmii whether this statement it

compliment linn to tin' tie niocrntiu
party

lie a pressure of and
no sufutVulve utterance. Consequence

when ho m hcatud with the oratot lent
fire lie expl ilea dangerously. Nn nl) nr
is possible where George Hoadly's tongue
it loose. The still hunt, that Invorile
j( 1ncri,jc di'iito for "shaking tUe

., ,
can not I,.,.. in lensli, The

onl ' wn.) to keep him from sctvritig the- -

gumc is tniurio dim (in, I clrng llllll Oil

A frit ndlv ague in the nick time took

T -- J !"' fromdcf.at.n
HTH II lir IJ1I IIU woum..

hftvi' been bofttei wn only when he
rnn oil tht.t won

In bis second he was overwhelmed

sex ihuii mot of winch can lie I

traced directly his mmith l'osaib'y he

iinubt nothavebienelected this tune even
had he kept that shut dnrinp his whole

tirmof oll'ue. Hut his acts as governor

him, the prohibitionists were a help to

' him, and, witn nil tnese tavorauie tuinB

he Had not peraonul popul.intj
boom in the prohibition partv thin he'wslrge, republican and abolitionut
fancied was growing to a recommended colored

nail tudden Toters, the

Coiikli"g newspapers

illusion

ana ins ruouiu oioseu, no wouiu, in uir-- 1

Petersburg week, pu,hed out hii tongue, speech bewrayed
of nnd j.;vpn wnfll (, WRS

,ef nl so muocttitly and
as said in introducing J he be was loaded and went

'the statesmnu of thPs 0tr and somuMy in thu
"Hy police who

A regular whooped republican had a and co'orcd
paign irginui, with Sherman, and kejit In

plain

breaks,
to

The commission
ion polygamy

to that recommendation hePutbeginning to squeeze. The gentlemen
who have elected a plurality of Junocratic

at least was calcula-abou- tgrace God nre getting in a
nrofane and slc tion R 'leniocratic governor who wanted

colored was the
to Blue

Flag'
reburg to

Chief as arrived
(root
t'other the

the curnngs the disguHed

This
in

qualities
a

But to
to the to

in
a

The at

Trench ot
inaKes J.nglisti

the fashion Hut
difficulty wild

pronoun in
awkwardness ht

continually
marked contrast his
dexterity. example, this

Installment
a

laugh
bim

wouldn't
ichicht

ca be reader
ought to

The who
in

people
as ,i ., had

a a

a
thing at

officers of And
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cumstances, have been a ciinumite naru to
beat.

I!ut the openings of his mouth beat him
eaailv Kverv tune be otiened it be nut his.. ln ,, Whether he pushed his pen or

of election, was serving the term to which
be had been sentenced on his own plea of
guilty Hoadlv beaded the petition lor
Ins pardon, and bragged of it on the

This put his old abolitionist rec-

ord in a fine light before bis friends the
pi oplo of the stntel

He did this probably to olFct his recom
mendation for mixed schools. When

tube Tho old

aimon pure, white-man- 's government vo-

ters tore his name off their tickets, tram-

pled it underloot, and spit upon it

He opene-- Ins month and out popped
a glorification of the Slandird-Oi- l legnda

tore and a justification nf all its acta
This was hone the I'eudletoriian demo-

crats, nnturally
1 he de lettable young man who owned

that leirislnturn he eulogioil aa ' his elo-

quent young fuend." He thus won ihe
'uve of the thousand or fo democrats in
Franklin county who were intending to
d sinfect tln-i-r ballots of thnt young man s

name
He patted Leonard ndectionately and

denounced prohibition This front-cuttin- g

and g 'movement (to borrow a
Champion figure from home) mowed down
the truly rural cold-wate- r elemocrata by
s'1" thousand and ked them in to the
third party

So he went on uttering himself and lit- -

Itriig, away every chunce ol election
had ever lad Never had been such an
utterly utter utterance of all u candidate a

reserve- force since politics begnn Mr

Hoadl gave himself awaj tied voce and
fell out of his own mouth

ai.tOl1l.tH
llatwaali llfpnrla of Kepubilcau ami Deni

ocriattc Cominiaaiuiiera.
Ikdunaious Ind , Oit, 31. In the matter

of the recount ol Ihe votes cast tor mayor at
tni) r ecent municipal election, two reports
weie fi'e this afiernoon lijth retiorls elect
vlr. Denny, republican, the republican c

ter fan lirg a plurality ot 23 votes In bis
favor, and the Ce nocrat coommisiianer giving
bim a plurality ot nine.

In the reeouni in ibe leconj aldermamo
dlitrct two rejorts were also fih-d-. The
,MU cr" ""P0" elc" K,P''-y- . democrat, by
two voles. The republican report elects
prlldmrdi rtpubl,cao, by on. vole. In ,be
latter rase the temp irary restraining order wa
I snivel, but wbat lutthcr action will be
taken has u 't been de'rmined.

Jin ti k c i sn,
Wm ,(lMIgBri K.p .blU.. Oanill.l.t. f..r

Iraamn.r, will Slnlntln Ilia IUKh.

(
"- - 1UB J'dgeaaiil eletks the

- 'u,r "f voles purporting Hhve teeu tail
'or lUltermau from oOO to i)ij.

Culltj, ot fal... earlnir,
CivctsiaTi (Jc dl Mis Ellen Finn

p'ealed guilty to making a lal.e affidavit In
sup-or- t ol a pennon claim, and was ren-

te need in the l'nited Stales court this
to one imprisonment In Jail

tlenfor. SI e had continued 1 draw a fc-aio- a

afttr she hal rnsrr'el a second lime,

1 Iih i tit, Ii Allan. loite.l,
Eiar Saui.w, Ud. Jl jrarcb for the

hialiea of vie ima ot the recent bridge
r baa been abandoned. a all nl tbettn

kuoaru to ban been drowr.nl baro oten -
eovired.

and Ins eyes popping out, to prove the CiaciasaTi O'l. 31 Wm. Holtger, late
poor nnlortunate man uikane It gut republican candidate tor cnuuty treasurer,
bo that a mans life is of no special im

' bis alt. moon filed notice nl con'eit of tie
portan. e to society or to the state till he el"c"uD ' F"llk Ku'erioan, d nioerai, to

.,, tf.lt ctlite. alleges witu sp c fi ilionahas a murder or two bcu ,iKt 40u Inore t0, were for Katt.r-BOCie-

lavishes its ayuipilhy on hi in and man than w.re east fur him
the state bleeds its taxrayers to pay the H"d 'hat the ugatrara in

health
of

to remark
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life ho
may
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run
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year's
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A Ttirlllliii; fnilliir Ntrj-t- li lllrlli
IM n of (liif ,I,U I SitlkliiK
Cmilrnat llruiunllr (itrei.r f n Srlti-II- .

Ill liny JSn Ira, Ntflta Mini llllltolia.
Few Tillages In Ohio have so romantl

silUHtlot. as that 1 n.ltibrlilge. which Is soI,,closely connecleJ with Springfield by com.
menial and sik1.i1 tics) oeitlln anil I great
hilll, nltti Copperas roountain lifting ila
hoary head lu the dlalance. the views which
greet the lover ol nature on all aides are r.

for their beauty. the mag.
leal touch of autumn anJInillan lumrner, Ihe
ereat hllla bxik like so many huge thrones,
clothed with purple and gold and ctlmson.

Four miles Iron. Ilalubiid the.,,ery
ri.es to wondrou.b.au.y and sublimity, where
II icky Fork murniuri its wav towards Its millet
at 1'alnt creeK, between hugeclllTii.alnniat form- -

Ing a mlnUture canyon. Here mine host,
llenty Plummer, a svao'n friend to all
Snrlnefieldfis, dispenses hofpitality at Ihe
Rocky Fork botel.and tho poitofhse, "l'lnt,
an a nambr ol dwelling huuies forma
small village The main nttraition totourlsta
is the cavea, of which there are about twelve
although the larger cavis are four In num- -

'li.r.. Thmii urn Ihu larnu.l r ,vnj In IP.I., u..1-- v p,. j- - j ,,u, r,uu
have attracted the attention of geologists fir
year. The greater nutnlier of them are
located lu a huge hill which frowns from its
wooded heights upnii tha lovrlv elen
through which Itncky Fork and Wet
Cavo branch placidly tlow, making water
scenes at every turn, ol enchanting lovelines
A haze of rorainre and Indian traditions

to hang ovr these hills and over l'amt
Valley So numerous are the stories of the
Indians, and so tresh e,ni the evidence of
their existence, as emres'i'd in rHirna. mounds
and their great deer park, that ihe visitor '

f

. .
ui uie

as

At

' ' '. laiSJSJaBilf I'lajfli

- wi" "IXWF I
i mi l t

J N tirl', li
I nil b It f r i e h 'i f

re'iiie w i n t'l I ulte s rt m mi lua
tin I ! o s'n i I ( .ie ti hi 3 th
lii"ieif K'nimj V mie It - r'n lull!

i by he prrriplmiu il ten Hie
1 IN In one nl the niot rutimntlc nnd I fati"-- t

il nf Ibe grove When a 'ill
I el below the if the (II II

a huge reek senj turning ihe corner

momentarily exiects to see some gaudily me mountains oi wnter nights. Henry
painted brave dash aid the foliage and step ' a inlelligerl man, and tin
siealthlly trom his hiding phee, or creep si- - post master if Palut," since the lime ol

from some of tho caves, which nin Hucliannn. tells the story ol tho capture ol
their dark in the cliSs to the un McK mine in uiatbicttjle.

The appearance of Ih-s- e hills In the gor- - "JliKiuimey was raiaed in this vicmiiv,"
geoushuesof autumn gold, and purpln and 'H'd he, "but commuted no irimia until 'lit.

13 sublimely Iwauuful. The lun- - to the weal, to Wyoming, and Colora-lig-

as it streams through the giant crimson- - d i. While tin re he became one of the
hued maples and beeches, nemi as II the sun. daring en I murderous derperadoes in the
llRht was Bfeaming throuih the siamed whole i I, his deeds were on e ver toni'iie,
glass windows of some vast cathedral In lis murders made ever one shudder
Indian summer a imlle bsze seenu to fljat at the of hij name vv hen he

llnva hills and throigh thi le valliys, 'urned to Onlo, he came baek to the haunts
natu e as'ccp, intoxicated with her of bis boyho id, and lost no time In joining a
own lcvellness. hand ot here. Many a hundred

For the past few i the gathering of has thnt pang ch ked out ot th
has the attraction for viaiters, ers in this vicinity. Their deeds finally

for the as well. The gathering came so notorious that something ha to be
aud shipping ot chestnuts and fruits firms a dine. ,1 ihn T Norria, of Spring- -
l"rge rrl the Industries of lUinbridge
lybestniiti have never been so plenty as this
year, and hundreds of bushels have-bee-

shipped to Springfield tu
be sold on commission and distributed to

trickles......ujuuiu maiQ pastaitcs. great
cntrar.ee dwindles nar--

into

theitnl

ljpuBTyi..

ititi Spruigflrll Klimn.
pi

Mi

mini of

pnrtlntis
summit riaihiil

lime, remarkably

leotly
mouths

crimson, "eut
muet

mention

seems

dollars

natives
Detective

linstock abruptl, amlil war ng eergrieu('' a small hole the rock . pena
I's dirk lliront the sun Kntirii g, a sumll
hlmit the living nick discovered, a

paasage tliruugh which nue'san
nal on llai da an i kniis, IimiIs

R nd I'itch-.lat- k ihamUr In this
"nK" n",n1 ,?lthr

cavern, mar the root,
1Bn ,, loM rmJ. with the

iniilst weaion; hero sahl that
' wreichid McKluiu ey lay for hours while
!'f"ers wire fearehlng ever fool the

the vicinity for l,l. The II ,,,r
the little rave mvi red with the hnuis and
,kll, 0, tH,lM ,, ,,,,,, ,,.,,
Win drowiel b the loxes and aerpenta
wtilcb inliawt it

Aa our lurched light up the eave and throw
weird shadoos on its rock II mrs, Ihe picture

ibe wreiched out law beioieour ee-s- ;

crouched in terrot he lies panting in e

r ck den, le hars the
ol do.s, and the toices

tie men who aro bunting hlm,
his breath conns In s b.anl th.n are cold
drops his brow Wi'hnut ihere pi rleci
piaie, the soil cooing ol the doves and ihe
sleepy tones ol the waters tin murmur
through thilr rocky lad (onus a wonilr uis
.ont.at tliestrire and unreal that raging

,l"' '""J" "J ,1,e horrible murderer in tin

"". "n "' "'". a.,, v, .,,. , ..,.. ,.,
'

, a hiding place, the rude ute.iMls will,
which he conked his primitive food are still
shown. He wns a mi mber e ne of the most
daring bands ol rubbers wllch ever in'es'ed
Olio. With Allen (IrandstarT, leader of the
iwnd, the-s- desp rado-- were a terror for
miles aronnd, and many a ghastly tale
their deeds related with a shu I ler. tie the
side of the tire.placis in e lonel cabins in

ueio, unuetiooK the job breaking no Hie
gana He worked up the case masterly
sljle. and finally compelled MiKimmey
lake Ihe eaves. I his capture
well One Thank'rvirnr day the word wmt

annubirsaw heit chance for a shot , fust... ."' itieuiiiy was walking nebit it the tree and
while Jones was protected by its tiunk, the
i ties rang out, and McKlmmev fell, struck

I,

o. their lues the gnat capital of 111,,, eh,.

Tha other oaves are some of thetn . r
boautilul and will amply repay a tisli He
niarlle u.ve J lullexi Irom thu rtsetublabca

eestern markets Prime cbeatuuta, with the found from farm cu e (aim bouse in the
wormy ones picked out, can be secured fir mountain" that McKnnnie was in Allen
tro-- cents $1 per bus lei from farm- - Grand-tal- l s cabin, a love) and lesolate little
er, who bring them in fnr 8Hf fh(, retail l"g house in a e learn g the hills. Nearly
dealers there charge $1 50 per bushel The '" hundred tanners grabbed their guns and
high price which chestnuts bring via thei"na'e up a v riy to capture him. Armed
Italian pea-n- is equaled only by ' h ever coic Ivnble weaon, the members
the price nl apples per Ibe news butchers the party drew a great circle around ihe
trains Apples can be bought ol Ibe farmers alun, and eraduall closed iu When
wlo bring proiute into llaint ridge J5 thiy had completely surrounejed it, HcKim-1- 0

cenis per bushel, foi the vert best. The mey showed himself t e door. One of the
train bo gets the rate of ib per bushel Pr'y, a young man named Junes, who wa
(or them Innmaieij- - acquainted with McKimmey, vol- -

part of Springfi Iders, which Ihe unteeiel go in and tell him hew ilea,
writer hal the lei'ure of being one, went

' tetate his chance of escape. All held
down for a tew days' stay tocky Fork tleir breath the young man entered
last week. The main object of the visit war When he was tairly in the cabin, JlcKimmey
the exploration of the Itocky Fork caves ' wlih one those- - Intunlons, one thi s.
ant armed with string, candles, hatchets ard Hashes gen ich criminals nf have,
oih"--r implemeo's lor cae r search, cterj suddenly spired him with a grip of iron and
loot of the caves was carefullv gone ove r

' he d him d bis own toy He then
The wet caTe the longest The mouth calmly walked out the dm bunltng fast
a awning cavern, in'o whnh it would be J mi, and secure the fact that no one
easy drive two lour-hurt- e teams abreast would .boot, l..ue they c.nild not avoid
A gnide nol necea-r- Tint a trreal con- - huting Jinis, well him e'l In this
veuienre. Our party had the good fortune ) the walked slowly towards

lecure one in the person of a bright younir the woods, compelling Jones walk with
American, named Hoard (i.ddingH, a rele. him a shield, and lullowed by the entire
tve of the great Ohio Congressman " puisners. In the course of the walk
(iiddirgs. The siKs aud walls ibe through the woo a giant oak was reached
wei cave are alwii damp, ani a small '", Kunmey and Jones reached this tree.
stream of water ulen'l
t... .f...iun in
vestibule at the a
nw pusage it descends the hill, and

tkf

bay
the

ttieexlorer soou fimis himself oblued to by reveral bullets He was o m ind and
iqueere through some perilous narrow oten- - taken the llsbpro jail, and after his trial
ings In Borne jHces it is neees'ary to a"d conviction, sentenced the Ohio

along ledges of rock overhaui;ing a tentiary, where he now one of the most
rocky gully eight ten feel deep noted coot lets.
young man named Will Scott, from Ulan- - D.trctive Nortts got out a pamphlet

had the tnlstortnne to fall headlong tailing Ihe lif-- and capture ol McKlmuiry,
Into this rocky gully, while exploring the ' which very Interesting and the
cave last week, and cut his hiad severe- - libraries ol many bonngtield people,
ly. The walls are spangled with drops The vicinity tt llocky Fork and Kaiin-bjr-

cbar water, which glisten like diamonds in aquires new interest the aceoe ol the boy.
the of the explorers' torihea. Hits aud hood Ooyernor-ele- ct Foraker,
other urdergrouud no's ime creatures hang "The Forakers wereralsed only a few mles
on the walls, and swarms of "pldTS of the 'rom here," said Postmaster Hope. "Judge
' daddy long leg" variety jc urry along the ' Foraker'a father formerly had a mill near
ceiling ol the cave they are smoked ou' Halniboro, longer tunning. Tue
with the torches luture irovernor was raised and educated

When with infinite pains the explorer has 'his vicinity. Mai a time he has eat on
crawled about GOO feet the narrow vaulted lhat identical counter which yoil are leaning
peeaage, the light . f his torch suddenlyshows again'!. Ho explored all the caves and knew
him a wall directly at the end the passage the country around here like a boik The
Throw a ttone aaiusi this wall and re. Hltl country school-hous- e In which his first
bounds and fll Into a pool, which occupies lesBoos were conned can still be seen."
the end of the passage. Tha water clear While the postmaster Wjis speaking, his
and limped ice me and there a tradi- - sentences were punctuated by ihe booming of
tun thai ihe spring bottomless. Visitors cannon, the sound e f which was wafted over
are. said have takeu string and weights 'he hills from Hainsboro, where the hojhnod. um um luuugu uiey paiu oui mo cora eneuua u i ueiguoors c jvernor-ele- For-u- n

ll the end, bottom was reached. "ker were ratifing his election with
man in the neighborhood works and oratorical accompaniment last

s a ed, however, that the spring Tuesday evening
twenty leet deep at the outside, What opportunity for moralizing!

figure. At the end of the passage, on the I orakcr and MiKimme) ' Both pupils in
rgh -- band side, there are two holes iu the 'he lulle country school-hous- In Ihe 1.I1U;
rn'k forming a striking resemblance the both learnlt g from the satnei books and from
pa at.-i- the huraau throat. If ihe explorer's the tame teacher, both spending their idle

al and of dirt are eiilhciently great hours in the enrLautmg tcenery,
te can climb Into either of these holfi and ' which nature has created in this

Vnnnan n, f.tir.r. Mir l.pininn. , ,. ... r ..'.'..".t '" n. -- ,... .iKn lllllll'irr p,,W im PI I fnr.l... I,.... .!. Ull. hHM.V P.t. .... I . ... ..- r - ..." '.'b.u..a n.i - .....ut. iiiiu ...,"- .M f r ""t'tj ..ow 11 uereui. were
establishing Ins insanity to twelve sar, e1

, T "L"'" T' ? ."."T '"' h'""'' n" J muddy passage The Iho uses they mad, of the ele- -

blockheada criminal lr.,l ' .'i ' l:,'"'n"u '' ' tns . ommeuce burn feebly further tnenta , t lite. One abslrn led hone 1 am- -by arirutnents ol , I 600 voles wluel. Hewere illegal. p .,.,,.., a nude, and th. narrow, plpe.'.ke brejaia from things good and fair the other
--- f" . tutra . sviounD ti. m m;K ui n - .. v ..... . - ,. wnL.ua., tk ,v( vur lutll'U n l4HfitH 1 IfU IlfJ HWitr lirk t n In. utui... Ii Hi uirii,.jlia i .,!.
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sec.i'id a. sage a con I very deep opening is one In the governor s chair, undi r the sna low
rem hid, in which it is said a breei ol blind ' 'be eaglet of Ihe republic, executing the
fi.b make ihelr home. Tho exit from et highest gift in the power of the people to I

lias disagree able as ihe entrance, aud a ton ; the o her to occupy a mur-i- f
tho explorer is at all human he is heartily derer's tell In the Ohio Penitentiary, and to

glal to tee the daylight streaming through wear tho stripes, clipped pale aud badges ol
tne narrow passage as ho hears the mouth, ahame which belong to that moat debased o!
aoltoeeethe glad sunlight and warm huea " human beings tho convu t. Wlutacou-o- f

the ati'umn firestB tbrou,b ihe mouth of trast is I ere ' What au excmple of ihe mt .
the cave. The air In this cave Is dank and nile possibi'ines of goexl or evil that lle'belo-- e

damp, an 1 rrae iblea that ol a very deep eel. very copjer-toe- d urchin who tru Ige'a to a
'"r ciiunlfj school house with a spelling-boo- k

Few newspaper readers hay. forgotten ihe nm'ir his arm' The same little school
thrilling of the daring and desperate honae give's the state a governor and a cor.
deeds committed bv Bob MtKimuiey.the west-- 1 vlitl
ern desperado an I murderer, and his subje.
queni capture near Itocky Fork, mainly
ibruugh Ihe inttiumeutallly of Detctl.vej

larf'MH'WStTpl

imii

point

'"!,,71l,";ll,

remember

I

which

glare

which

ln Inn siitie walla to inarbl. llr
i i w th n he tin iihd id artnv 't
,lilk In. will Ib.lr lalieitn I i.b'l
pm is is a en tn ttie Io ig rnws ot names in
p i id mi tin walls In il.isia'ii are various

oljeits mid to resemble varlousl
!iac-- arllclea "Lock close, "aid Ihe gu e

'and loll .
can seo.......a rrown,

.
a lily

-

and a woman s lace. "les, rejoined one
n' iiirpaftr, "and look up here. Here Is a
petrified stip ladder, an elghl-d- a clink, i
steam piano, a match safe, Jumbo and lien
nuinr, an in on ue. inrmie uiuugiii ur
c til ilistliigui-- tho things named, until the
he any laugh ol the tourists let him into the
j k Ihe ilancitiif or dining cave la used by
I ictdc pattlel as a banqueting hall, Ma beau- -

tllu! gnthlc shape, cot ustlng rf rough-poin- t.

id arch. s make It Iho most beautiful of all
the cites.

A thrilling panther story adds fat and a

sense of danger tothe explorations. Hi! said
that n party or Washitiglon t). II, boys were
camping out near the caves and during the
night heard the melancholy walla ot a pan.
iher Their terror over the occurrence kept
them awake all night, and In the innrnlt.g
in. riniiru un a uuiiii.ii lur )nuuirr, u
was found, but slier being chased aoiue
distance waa bat near the caves. Some- -
lime l erward. aa (oine if the patty were ex -
litirg one cf the caves, they aaw two balls

ol fite at the end of one ol the dark passages,
As an ominous growl came Irom the same di- -
lectiou, both the fiery ces and growl
wire lupposed to be the tersonal pr. p.
erty ol the panther he part beat a hast
lelriat. The villagers ilaim that the whole

was worked up by some practical
jokers, with a panther horn.

Kocky ia a favorite resort wl h
Spriiufi Id people. Mr A. II (Inlhih has
painted pictures ol much of the scenery, and

as n prominent candidate for aHjutant gene- -
ral of the state. Col. Whito waa
mate of Oov..elecl Foraker at Delaware
lege, and is one of the warmest personil
friends of the latter. He will probably be the
auccesslul candidate.

...- - .1... A. ..I..... 1.1...... .,.., ......... ...n.ij ,.iu.uKirmiii; vims
'(.nir is so p pular with the tarmera that

he attives at the village he boards
through the entire vicinliy, like a clr- -

cult preacher, and haiiry is the tarm bouse
anlch ran cbiitu a low day's of Grid's socie- -

i. tir. raui root uas also made some ptio
tographic views In the vicinity of Kocky
Fork The place will probably be over-ru- n

with Springfield amateur photographers next
season.

Of the hundreds ol laughing spectators
who have enjoyed the antics, and fine tit.c-in- tr

aa well, of Mr. Gustave Fraokel, the Klrsr
Noland in the burlesque of tha Sleeping
Ileauty. pre sented at Itlack a Opera House by
the A lab lltchmond (arty last week, few
probably know that he ia a former Sprng.

ld boy Me, ting Mr Frankel. Ihe writer
enjoyed a very pleasant chat with Um on his
theatric el career Mr. r rankel aaid

"I passed my bnv hood in Spriucfiell and
am well acquainted with all Ihe old land- -

ui rks In the riiy, alth ugh I must cm less
lhat the present size and enterprise of the
Champion Cit somewhat slackers me. As
a bo I waa ei'remely fond of rausic and the
drama I remember tbat Will nnd Fed

aplial,jtl6
li.rll who made

uudtriouk

college-whe- n

hade who now stand high the world of' coal that would othirwlse neceassry to get
music In Boston, myself my brother up Bteara saved this arrangement. The
amused ourselves with an amateur oreh'Stra well is now down about 400 feel, and the
during school-bo- y days in Springfield. prospects for atriklng a payirg vein gaa
We out torture for the natives In are considered excellent Ihe sinking ot the
Funk's hall. I l'ft Rpnngfiell 1871 second pocket encouraged the consul-g.in- g

to Newark, N J , where I attended ' t rebly.
school for three v I theu determined to T is ...,.,,,. lhat Overtook

'. ; .

become n drugs-le- t with this purpose weir.t
u "einer- -

lended the New Jcr-e- College I'har-- 1

macv, from which institution I gradua ed A """mutive negro boy who ae'Is weiner-i- u

ld7fi. While a .' an atna wuret bis on the sidewalk at Main at d
d'auiatic club Newark, J , Market streets last evenlnir to ol hin,...ll .
Grover, the well.kncwn playwnvht, and au
ttiorof ' Our B mrding Hou-e,"- - Cad, the Tom
b iy, and other popular plays.atte nded one o'

enterUinmeuls. When it over
Grover took e said, "Look here,
youni; man, I hear you are about to beci me a
druggist. Don't it. Your talents are for
the etage. I was much impressed bv n
complnnint Irom so high an aulhoritv, and
iram diatelv Ived to adopt the dramati

who

and

ears.
and

and

proicsaon. Mv firai le waa that of Joseph """'.' rectiona The gang on the corner
Fioret'l in Grover s 'OirB.ardn House lost io time in restui. the wree ked morsels
While I with the mint any the comedian frm" s.'""er aud pavement and ilispatc

the piece was suddenly taken ill, I '"K Ihein, One fellow had the monumental
ak d play bis part, which I did suc'i a bk to upproaeh the desolated veudir and
manner as" convince Grov-- r ll I had "" ,or H P'ece of brimd to hi
more talent comedy than any other lb e Iragment of iir-iir-

oi acimg rum thu time
to tlda I have plated enly cotrolt
tameaj then I have played 'Fun th.
Ilruiol, and ' Princess Ida," with John Stet.
"iin'a c. mpany, ai I'rirce Fiorin. While I

waa in Boaton, I was engaged as baritone
a ili ist for a aacre.1 concert. 1 wot o'
he stage and looked diwri at the orchestra,

w ho should I see as leader I ut Fred Sclmde,
my old SpriQMfieli chum. All th .ught o'
lights, audience at.d cor crrt vniahed Htl o
F ei" I sb iited. 'Hello Gus.' shouiid
I ted in re.ponse. The audience tittered and
Bruno sta hing remarks of the people the
ironi seats brought me b.ck t.
earth, 'Ladies and gentlemen," I salt be
way ot apology, 'you must really excuse
bul I have recognized in the leader it the
orchestra, a friend whom I have not seen for
fourteen jears, a'nee our boyhood days at
Springfield, 0 The andience applauded, anil
my nine uresis was overlooked

Next I went with ih McCaul Opera Oi ,

playing ootnedy business with Mm. Cotrellt.
Next 1 went with Shook & Collier's Light
ot Londin combination aa staga manager
and comedian. This summer I .plajel at
Walleek'a, In New York, and waa there en
gaged to support Jalay the King, In the Adah
Kicbcnond Co My e dest brother, J. W

Frankel, who will be rememla-re- by man
Spnugheld people, ia also In the theatrical
bjsiness, as manager cf the Newark, N. J
opera bouse. Next aummer 1 expect to lay a
two week's visit to Springfield aud cultlvat.
my old acquaititancec"

Notwithstanding the gloom and rain la,t

i:x.v ,r t,e,f xj!",
grounds to attend the sale f f,e sl.r.-ho- r.

hy Hazzard, John !luw,l and W S
Tbomi son, of this county, all w hav
ver fine abort-bor- n etoek. Fmy head were
tj be iild, and about thirty five tbils num
ber were disposed ol. Dr. Ilazurd sold
twenty at an average IA I a head, the
highest prite paid being $175 one the
cows Some the short-hor- cowb sold
were among Ihe hneat ever freu iu this coun
ty 'liny acre all ot excellent pe ligree nnd
registered. The cow "M, i nk.," weih
I 000t (aiuuds, attracted much notice.

Somebody has got out a tauard, thai it is
unlawful for anyoi o to k a natural gaa
well within a quarter ol a mile one al-

ready bored. Thla ia sheer nonaente. Am.
one who owna a 10x12 patch ot gri und can
oore toontna it no baa the renu site funda.
aud wan a to dti it. Engineer Churchill
Btld vesterduv 'The great trcublo la that
when one gas well la bored Ihe owners all
the neighboring property immediately bore
wells, and the result is that the supply is
Boon exhausted "

From e 'gbt ten gaa wells will be Irani',
dtately started In llui k Creek Vail, y as soon
as it la clearly demoiiatraled lhat there m a
goud How of gas. Mast A. Koos, P. P Mast
.t tic Hunter li.t..,.n i. n,...-'.- .. '....j'. ..

'era wul commence sinking wells on ttia-i- r

pMiuisel loon. Tho exjeuiej cf boting Ihe

I
-- r .1 wul arebirni by lilrirm

Una fil lor lie.,.. . ,o hi' fal et. liheg-- ,
tvould nw

1. ar lu ut 11 on one than, if
The progiaii me ol the first concert ol th.U...I....I1..I.. f 1...1.. ... U. ..!...
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The concert will !, .....iliy a niimler from the r.PJah, and Ihe ten.

gramme will contain a piano solo by M

'
vtarie Miller, and a suprano solo s Hell,
Williams, ot Christ church, Tt e fecund part
in me concert win coDBUt ot numbers from
the I'lijah.

If I,cw Houk escapes from the Ohio
tentiary, as it Is Intimttid In a rrcent news!

' paper article he may be able to do, it will U
lime for John T, Mortis, to take to the woodi
Houk saya that Norris couldu't track an elt
phant In two feet ol snow, and that the only
way he would be able to hit a barn with his
revolver wo"ld be by going In, and shuttlnir
the door alter bimaelf nd then firlrg. He
sas he will kill N'crris on sight,

It ia rumored thai the now prohibition hall
win ne surmounteti by a plaster-of-ptir-

statue of Dr. Leonard, freacocd In green and
'

gold. The hall will fill a long.lell want In
Ihis city, and we hope to see some ol tl e
earnest e temperance meetings In t
which were held at one time in Ibe old city
hull.

The teachers of the public schools goto
Xenia for one da only ne xt week, to Inspect
the methods of instruction In our flourishing
sister city. They will also spend a day In in-

specting the Cincinnati schools In the near
luture.

Col. W. J White, o I thla rllr ta mMnllnn.l
. ' ."' """

The members of tho Adah Ilichmonct
troupe are said to have been indignant that
there were no ladies in their audiencn, and
to tell the truth the show was not nearly ao
objectionable as many comic operas

lUunLir..
tSf.VH HJ.aj folt Mist..

Th. Maehl.,.,, .1 ,),. Well lielE lt.l'HrtiHy by lb.
Sstislactory progresa ia belnK made at Ite

t ,.., ... ,

."'.' 'l""" ,hl fo1

' lntKtt 6 '' rrnlay night a second
poca-s- i oi gas was struck. I tie gas estap.d
in large iiuanllties. and for a time it waa
necessary to suspend all operations
an llghla about the well be.
ng extinguished lor fear of an explosion.

1'ipea have been put in and tne gas as It
comes from the will Is convened to the boiler
wuere u is uiu red lor fuel. About ha f the

!tlj-chanc- e, by standing still and ex, and- -
Ine his lungs to their full lapacity, to call t
W. is toalvanlag.. His han 1 hadecarcel le t

ue handle of the can wht-- a
a'tarp, pstol-lik- e ilosion waa
heard and Ihe can staggered,
and vBed and ulged Into a d zen rernark- -
"''''' flapes The aliohol lamp inside had

plodtd. Welner-wura- t was scat ered lu

llreel . f Ii.
When the (ulice take goods Irom a pawn-bru- k

r s shop tl e have to aland good for the
amount advanced on Iberu bj the uncle As
"uncle" pays a license, Iheto is no law to

omtH-- 1 htm tn let Bust Ktud goods go. ay

Olllc.r Wileon h d io pay ii iu Hussy,
i.e We.t K d lawnbroker, the amount

on the wateh stole u by Uoekfjr.'.
The owner retusn! to pay the mom v. and
he e fhcer had to s and ih- - Insa. "rihlf
WMker s. a that hefealter r conviction
n goods taken Irom u twain bIiop the iroods

will la returned by the officers to the pawn-
broker, where the owner can get them ll he
houses by paying the amount advanced on

them.

I. K. iiiinr, nt thi. (Irnnel,
Through th. energetic eflbits of Mr. Fuller

frump, the manager ot th. Grand uoera
hou'e, we are happy io announco th. re
pearanc. ot J. K. Lmmet at the Grand e pera
tiuuie, on vVednerday evening, Nuv. 4, io bis
oest ,,f all plaf. "Fri z in Ireland, or tbo
Bell Hinge r of be Hl.ine and the Love ot th.
Sa uiuak "

Mr fi umei will b supported by a pi wer- -
ul coiiipauy and hla own orchestra ol ulect

musicians, who travel with this cotnpaiyto
uppurt Mr F.mrart in his original songs and

dunces Secure your seats early. Sale ot
seals opens Tueaitay le alvarce,

A I eia.Mi.i fiu.pria..
Oi last Tues lav evening, Harry Cillis was

plo aantly surprised at his boma ou Weal
" w.",ri c'w,fr.of i,:v"tl,uM.

'iebch'tul ,T '","manner ' ' '' '.' '. V?'were io ainuuigeu hour when au
elaborate supper waa set ve J to tthith the merry
sirpnsers did justice. The following had the
pleasure ot being prtsi ot Misses Celia

iuger. Id i Singer, Nellie Sumli, Belle
Hughes, Jennie Ile.kle, May Collis end
M.sa-- . Leslie Puticrew, M,1 Uniu, JuLo
Hive y, Harry Frarce and Delnnr Hyder.

Htiut I.. Hit. I, llriiieuv.
Miry Lewis, i n in married colored woman,

Utu'y.live iara old, has been adjulgedlnj
sane by Judge Mil er, and sent to tho county
infirmary. She lived alone in a tlnglu room

a house In an alley running west Ireicn
0 nier alreel, between Main and High Btreeta,
S'e bad leeti sick a abort lime and her In-- a

liy is lupposed Io be due to her illness.
The application lor the warrant ol insanity
was mad. by tho owner of the premises,
Mrs. Dooley.

Ileal lUtwt. rrnu.r.ra.
Trustees of Lawrencevilleiemrtery Io John

dander, lot lu Grrinau tp, il.
I.pbnani S Tibbilia and wifa to Elijah

v iirou. J I leet on Kitti alreel. t'lly of Spring,
lull, tl.ijuo.

B,' btrt I', Winters and wi(o to llyron O,
I'.lllri'z, IDlolB iu Siringfuldtit, lb5C0.

William I). Baker, iherifl, to II, hndiu N,
Tibbitta, JJ feet on lllce alreel j fOOI.

i'f'V le J
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